Background: Worldwide, reduction in under-five mortality has not sufficiently included neo-
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Globally, the proportion of deaths that occur in the neonatal period (first four weeks of life) is increasing [1] . In 2015, there were 2.7 million neonatal deaths, one million of which occurred on the first day of life [2, 3] . Under-five mortality has decreased worldwide, but this has not included neonates to an equal degree [4] . Neonates constitute 45% of deaths in children younger than five years, which is projected to rise to 52% by 2030 [2] . Low and lower-middle income countries (LMICs) have made the least progress towards reducing neonatal mortality [2] .
A pervasive perceived barrier to providing neonatal care, particularly in LMICs, is the misconception that it is difficult and expensive [5] . However, simple interventions can be effective. A special care baby unit (SCBU) established at the Maela Camp for Displaced Persons on the Thailand-Myanmar border resulted in halving the neonatal mortality rate within four years [5] .
This study describes a neonatal service in a resource-limited setting in Cambodia. Despite its upgrade to a lower-middle income country in 2015, the majority of the Cambodian population live in either poverty or near poverty [6] . The vast majority live in rural areas [7] , where the risk of neonatal death is twice that of urban areas [8] . The median neonatal mortality rate is 15 per 1000 live births [3] .
This study aims to describe the key components of the neonatal service (as identified by neonatal staff) and to determine the trends in the incidence of facility-based neonatal mortality and morbidity.
M E T H O D S

Setting
Angkor Hospital for Children (AHC), a nongovernmental organization-funded hospital in Siem Reap, Cambodia, provides free paediatric healthcare. In 2016, AHC saw 127 900 outpatients and 5596 inpatients [9] . Neonates are brought directly by their caregiver or referred from other facilities. There is no affiliated obstetric unit.
The neonatal unit opened in 2013 as an SCBU. Subsequently a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) opened. The two adjacent departments form the 12-bed neonatal unit. The neonatal service includes the care and facilities provided to neonates at the neonatal unit and other inpatient departments. The most common reasons for neonatal admissions in 2016 were neonatal sepsis, prematurity and birth asphyxia.
Study design and data management
This mixed methods study evaluated the ongoing neonatal service, and it involved routinely collected quantitative data from the hospital database on all admitted neonates from 1 January 2011 to 31 December 2016 (before and after the neonatal unit was established). Anonymized data collected included dates of birth, admission and discharge/ death, ward and gender. The microbiology database was interrogated for neonatal positive blood cultures (excluding those deemed to be contaminated with skin flora). Isolates from samples taken >48 h from admission were categorized as healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs) [10] [11] [12] .
Routinely collected data were obtained on the cost, equipment and training for the neonatal service.
Temporal trends in the number of admissions, deaths, bacteraemias (particularly HCAIs) and length of stay were determined. A Poisson regression model was fit to the facility-based mortality data to obtain incidence rate ratios, with time as the covariate of interest. The number of neonates admitted to the intensive care unit was used as a proxy for the severity of illness. Data were analysed using the R statistical software package (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Individual semi-structured interviews were conducted to explore the key priorities for establishing the neonatal service. The purposively sampled participants were medical and nursing managers involved in the implementation and running of the neonatal service. Verbal consent was obtained before participation. The interviews were conducted in English by author WGS; participants were fluent in English. Responses were written and confirmed with the participant. Thematic content analysis using an inductive approach was adopted. Concurrent data collection and analysis allowed iteration. Emerging themes were discussed and agreed upon by the study team.
Ethics
Ethical approval was received from the AHC Institutional Review Board (AHC-IRB 050/17).
This study was conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
R E S U L T S
Admissions
There were 2127 neonatal admissions from 2011 to 2016. The median age at admission increased from six days (2011) to ten days (2016).
Once the neonatal unit opened, the majority of neonates were admitted to it, with the remainder admitted to the inpatient medical department (IPD) and paediatric intensive care unit (PICU) (Fig. 1) . Although the neonatal unit opened in 2013, the hospital database only recorded neonatal unit admissions from 2014.
The number of admissions increased annually, with an overall 78% increase from 2011 to 2016.
Facility-based mortality
There were 247 neonatal deaths from 2011 to 2016. The incidence of facility-based neonatal mortality decreased by 81%, from 257 of 1000 admissions in 2011 to 48 of 1000 admissions in 2016 (Fig. 2) .
The incidence of facility-based neonatal mortality decreased by 27% each year (Poisson regression model: incidence rate ratio, 0.73; 95% confidence interval, 0.67-0.79; p < 0.001). Adjusting for intensive care admissions (as a proxy for severity), the incidence rate ratio was 0.69 (95% confidence interval, 0.55-0.86; p ¼ 0.001).
Healthcare-associated infections
There were 74 blood culture positive HCAI episodes in neonates from 2011 to 2016. The rate of bacteraemic HCAI declined by 68%, from 57 of 1000 admissions to 18 of 1000 admissions during that period (Fig. 3) .
The steepest decline for bacteraemic HCAI was from 2013 to 2014.
Key priorities of the neonatal service
Six senior management staff members participated in interviews, lasting 15-20 min each. Table 1 shows their characteristics.
The following four key themes emerged from the data: dedicated area, training, infection prevention and control and attitudes.
Dedicated area
In 2012 an area of the IPD was designated as the "neonatal corner", to begin cohorting neonates. The neonatal unit opened in 2013; its facilities are shown in Table 2 . No new staff were hired for the neonatal service.
Participants said the leading asset of the neonatal service was the separate unit. This was perceived to be crucial because it allowed better infection prevention and control (IPC), minimizing the risk of HCAI for vulnerable neonates (Table 3 , quote 1.1).
Participants mentioned that a dedicated area also allowed regulation of the environment and convenient location of specific equipment (Table 3 , quote 1.2).
Participants felt that better quality and more attentive care was delivered at the neonatal unit owing to optimal staff:patient ratios (Table 3 , quote 1.3).
All participants perceived better patient outcomes owing to the neonatal service (Table 3 , quote 1.4).
Training
Neonatal training was provided by the local staff and volunteers (Table 3, Participants reported that creating a neonatal unit enabled the neonatal team to better consolidate their experiential learning, and it allowed specific training to be delivered more easily (Table 3, Infection prevention and control IPC roles were established during the study period, incorporating the eight key principles of the WHO [13] . The multidisciplinary IPC committee comprised medical and nursing directors, department leads, clinical microbiologists and one infection control nurse (meeting the WHO recommendation for one fulltime trained IPC staff member per 100 beds) [13] . IPC activities included monthly committee meetings, regular training and audits (e.g. hand hygiene).
Formal prospective HCAI surveillance commenced in 2015, facilitated by the clinical microbiologists. Locally appropriate case definitions were based on WHO, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and UK guidelines [10] [11] [12] . Monthly reports were circulated to senior management.
A dedicated area for neonatal care was considered an essential part of good IPC practice ( 
Attitudes
Participants said that separating neonates changed perceptions, underscoring the difference between neonatal and general paediatric patients (Table 3 , quote 3.1).
After the neonatal unit was established, the expertise within the neonatal team was increasingly recognized and sought for neonates admitted to other wards (Table 3 , quote 3.2).
Participants reported good teamwork with neonatal staff gathered together. A positive working environment, coupled with observing better patient outcomes, fostered greater confidence and a sense of pride in their work within the neonatal team (Table 3, 
D I S C U S S I O N
Greater efforts are needed to reduce neonatal mortality, especially in LMICs [2] . This study described the key priorities of a neonatal service in Cambodia, with substantial decreases in facility-based neonatal mortality and morbidity observed.
In six years, the incidence of facility-based neonatal mortality decreased by 81%. The increased median age at admission could indicate that admitted neonates were less sick. However, even after 17 (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) adjusting for the severity of illness, a 31% annual decrease in neonatal deaths was observed. The rate of bacteraemic HCAIs decreased by 68%. The steepest decline (2013 to 2014) corresponded with the opening of the SCBU. A major perceived benefit of the neonatal unit was better IPC, by cohorting neonates away from general paediatric inpatients.
Laxminarayan et al. [14] found that HCAI prevalence in developing country NICUs is nine times that in the USA. Increasingly births in LMICs occur at healthcare facilities, placing more neonates at risk of HCAI. Too often healthcare providers in LMICs do not know how to implement good IPC [15] .
In this low-resource setting, IPC measures were deployed and a reduction in HCAI was seen.
Neonatal care can be considered too costly or difficult to deliver in resource-limited settings [16] [17] [18] . In this study, relatively simple measures were perceived to result in better outcomes. A similar study in Uganda described two stages to developing neonatal care, with the same essential priorities found-a dedicated space, neonatal staff training and good IPC [19] .
In this study the essential feature of the neonatal service was perceived to be the dedicated area for neonatal care. This finding is mirrored by various guidelines as important for improving neonatal outcomes [20, 21] . The dedicated area facilitated the Attitudes 3.1 "And before according to our knowledge and skills we thought it's the same caring for a big child and a small tiny baby. But actually right after we split into two units, we realised that the small baby has special needs to take care of them." PICU, Nursing 3.2 "Now, we try to focus on specific areas. Even now we sometimes have neonates here (PICU), but we have neonatal specialists and when we have neonates we try to coordinate with the specialty doctors and nurses to come to discuss." PICU, Nursing 3.3 "Yeah, all the neonatal staff are very happy because they work in the neonatal unit, not in general paediatrics. They can focus on nursing care only for neonates. So they are happy and they feel happy to work. They feel it is easy to make patients much better because the quality of care is much better, and infection control is much better and the equipment is much better. And basic competencies and knowledge are much better than before. Yeah, it's very good, very good now it's separate."
Neonatal unit, Nursing other key features of training, good IPC, teamwork and promoting a strong identity as a specialist team. The importance of training and involving international expertise when developing NICU facilities in LMICs has also been shown previously [15] [16] [17] [18] . Limitations of this study include that it was conducted at a single non-governmental site. This allowed the in-depth multi-departmental exploration of the neonatal service presented. Conclusions from this study could be generalizable to a facility with inpatient paediatric care and teaching infrastructures, without the need for extensive additional resources. Existing staff were allocated to the neonatal service. Existing space was appropriated for the neonatal unit. Training was provided through the existing teaching programme.
The population of neonates admitted may be selfselected owing to caregivers' ability to bring the baby to AHC. However, because AHC does not restrict access to its services by any means (other than age less than 16 years), neonates from various geographical locations and socioeconomic backgrounds could present. These factors would have an equal effect throughout the study period and would therefore not be expected to impact the results.
This study relied on routinely collected quantitative data; it was outside the scope to collect purposive prospective quantitative data. The purposively collected qualitative data may have been biased owing to the small sample size; however, all relevant managers were included. The methodology described in this study could be used by other facilities to evaluate similar ongoing programmes.
C O N C L U S I O N S
A neonatal service was implemented in a resourcelimited setting in Cambodia. Basic measures were found to be fundamental, particularly creating a dedicated area and delivering training. These simple measures were associated with a decrease in neonatal mortality and morbidity.
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